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Eastern considers filing bankruptcy
Unite:! Press International

Miami, saying the failure to
Eastern Airlines told a obtain a back-to-work order
federal judge Tuesday it would for the pilots would make
fIle for bankruptcy if he did not !:~gtcy "the ooIy alterorder its pilots to cross picket
Davis ruled that the aplines of striking machinists,
but the judge rejected the pl'<'priate remedy for a dispute
request, saying federal law covered by the federal
eall£ for the president, not the Railway Labor Act was not
courts, to intervene in such intervention by the enurt but
the appOintment of a
dis' tes
~tern lawyer David Ross presidential emergency board.
"That is something that has
said the company would appeal the ruling of U.S. Disbict not occurred in this ease,"
Judge Edward Davis in Davis said. I certainly have no

authority to determine
whether that should be c0nsidered. I do not have ... tbe
right to grant Eastern Airlines
a temponry restraiDing unler
as they have requested.
Therefore. that motion is
denied at this ti!ne. "
Ross said the CompaDy
would appeal Davis's ruliIJg to
the lltD U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals in Atlaota.
Tbe Air Line Pilots
Association waata President
George Bush to declare a

three-hour hearing, during
which Ross said, "U the pilots
do not come back ~ work,
Eastern airlines is gone."

oational emergency that would
impose a 6O-day cooling off
period. A House aviation
subcommittee bepD bearings

Tuesday on a iJill that would
force Bush to deelal-e the

Pilots cheered as they left
tbe courthouse. ALPA local
leader Jack Bavis said the
union did not want tbe company to go bankrupt, but he
said that if such action were
taken, he hoped it would come
as soon as possible so that
more assets 01. Eastern are
retained.

emergency.

Bush ...epeated Tuesday b~
inteotioo to stay out of tbe
dispute un1esa other uniODS
engage in sympathy strikes.
He urged pilots "not to make
the innoceot traveling ~blie
the pawns in this dispute. '
Davis rul«i later after a

IBHE votp,s: Keep
entrance standards
By Mark Blrnett
StaffWritar

The Illinois Board of Higber
.t..ducation voted unanimously
at its board meeting Tuesday
to reaffirm the mandatw y
admission requirements for
high school students entering
Illinois colleges.
If the General Assembly
does
not
delay
the
rt'quirements from going into
effect, Illinois freshmen entering college m 1993 will have
to Mile taken four years 01
English; three years of math,
scie~e and social science;
and two years of electives in
either foreign language, art,
music or vocational studies.
Chancellor Lav.Tence K.
Pettit said mHE was "backed
into a corner" because the
media misrepresented the
action as a "backing away"

from high standards.
"They <IBHE) found
themselves on the horns of a
dilemma," P .~ttit said.
Pettit said the question
before the board was whether
it should decide admissIOn
standards for the state's
universities. If the board took
the advisory stance, the action
See 'BHE, Peg••

G~Bode

Gua NY. titefBHE .houId lOok
up excelalor and explain why
many .tudenta don't know the
m..nlng either.

Aid office holds breath
waiting for ISSC funds
ayL.l.aMlller
Staff Writer

The University could receive
$350,000 next week from the
Illinois State Scholarship
Commission to compensate for
tuition waivers granted last
fall to students who receive
grants, Pamela Britton,
financial aid director, said.
A bill, passed in early
February, will provide $5.7
million for all public universities in Illinois.
sm's Carbondale and Edwardsville campuses will
recei':e $900,000 of the $5.7
million bill.
The money will compensate
the University's expense of
giving tuition waivers to
students who receive

ThhMoming
Uquor license
gets final OK
-Page12

Woman playing for .
Gateway title
-Sports20

Monetary Award Program
grants, the Illinois Veterans
Grant or who are members of
the Illinois National Guard.
Kathy Rooney, executive
assistant to the director of the
ISSC. said the money would
probably be given to the individual schools to compensate
for the tuition waivers.
"Many schools raiseci iheir
tuitions this year and the
school's administration picked
up the tab for those students
receiving financial aid from
ISSC," Rooney said. "The ooIy
way to compensate the schools
for this loss of money is to give
them funding from this bill."
However, Rooney said a
8M MONEY. Pege •

Willie Thoma.. Carbondale, ....... the
aid...", TuMday In front 01 the Aec

Cen..... Snow .nd Ice eccumulated In the
region Sunday.nd Monday_

Need for gas tax hike questioned
ay Jackie Spln,..Staff Writer

carbondale citizeDs were
divided Tuesday over tbe need
for a one-cent gas to to fund a
corridor study for a DOI1hem
bypass or connector.
The City Council beld a
public forum for tbe propoaed
ps to Tuesday night during
Ita regular c:ouncil meeting.
Mike Cochran, 0WDer' of
Coc:hran's Amoco. 600 E. Main,
said the city cannot justify a
gas to increase.
"I'm already operating at a
thJ"ee.cent loss." CocbraD said.
.. An additional tax is

MikeKimmeJ said.
He added, "We don't have an
option at this time. !DOT says
putuporshutu~."
_
Tlae Illinois Department 01.
Transportation pledged to
fund 50 perceot of the costs for
tbe corridor study for fiscal
years 1990 to 1991.
!DOT Secretary Gregory W.
Baise told the city it expected
the study to cost a minimum 01.
$500,000.
Mary Kimmel, 'p'resident of
tbe Central ",arbondale
Historic Area Association, told

ridiculous. "

Dave Madleoer said the
connector study which the gas
stations would be pa,mg lor,
would detour traffiC away
from their businesses.
Greg Veeeh. Veecb Oil
Company, added, "The city is
asking the service stations to
fund tbe demise of their
businesses. "
However, the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce
TransportatioD Chairman
disagreed.

"Nobody likes a tax, but thia
is a transportation to g~
for transportation needs,'

8MTAX.P.....

No plan for smooth ride in wheelchair
By ..ackl. Spinner
StaflWriter

University wbeelchair users
are getting caught between the
tracks of the Grand Avenue
railroad crossing, a Disabled
Student Services graduate
assistant said.
Leon Smith said that as
wbeelchair users are crossing
the tracks, the wheels are
bouncing Uli and coming down
sideways.

"They are getting b~ up
OD those tracks," Smith &ald.
Smith suggested that the city
add rubber padding to the
pedestrian walks to make the
crossing "smoother aDd
easier."
City Director of Public
Works Ed Reeder said that
ad~ more padding would
not so. \'£ t.'ae problembecause
space would still aiat between
the padding and tbe tracks.
"We Cl!D'i do any better,"

Reeder said.
The Grand Avenue crossing
was upgraded in September
1987 with the rubber padding
&rovided by the state and the
c:.alC.c::1. by Illinoi!!
Intenm City Maoager Jeff
Doherty said spaci:Df between
the tracks was minimized as
much as possible to accommodate wheelchairs..
Reeder said, "We went out of
our way to accumnlodate those.

I

people."
Doherty laid the Dew
pedestrian overpass across
U.S. 51 provides an altemative
routP. to crossing the Grand
Avenue tracks.
However, SDUth said some
wheelchairs do not have the
power to move up the ramps
and over the pedestrian
overpiUlS.
'.'Besides., the Grand Avenue
route is aborter," Smith added,

Single?

w,,·,. Rvailablez.
To Do Your

Wednesday Night Buffet

Drop It Off

·Fried Wonton

.Fresh Vegetable
Dishes

'w/Peapods
'Hawaiian Fish

'BBQWings

Human mistakes caused
fatal London train wrecks

Fluff-Dry Laundry

5-10 pm

.Moo Goo Gai Pan
'Fresh Salad Bar 'Chicken Curry
'Seafood Worba 'Beef & Broccpli
·Jumbo Shrimp 'Much More

'EggRoll
.Crab Rangoon

world Ination

wash That Is!

LONDON (UPI) - Early investigations indicate driver error
caused both of Britain's recent fatal train collisions, including a
head-on crash in Glasgow, Scotland Monday that killed two
people and injured 48, officials said Tuesdaf. Transport
Secretary Paul Cbannon said initial investigations into the
Glasgow crash indicated human error. not a teclmical fault, was
responsible ..

J"ffrvy Laundromat
3'1 W.Main
. 7am til M.::Inight

549-1898

China Imposes martial law to end Tibet riots

,VTh-e~
71

~

American Tap

I

A

tlappy tloar - - All Hight
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~

BEIJING <UPI) - China imposed martial law Tutlsday on the
capital of Tibet after three days of anti-Chinese rioting that left

as many as 50 dead, sealing the city inside a security cordon,

40( ~rafts

Itr $2.25Pltchers
95( SpeedrQils

banDing'publicrgatbetiDgs and giving'poIice'sweeping powers:
The decree by the State Council, the government's Cabinet, was
the first since violent protests agaiDst Chinese communist rule in
Tibet erUpted in October 1987.

!·.Jr All RcllSo"s
Prcscnts

RCStJIUTIl'lt

\

Baker meets ~Ith minister, plana May visit

"Wednesdav Girl's
Night Out"
FREE Buffet
with Cocktails

VIENNA (UP!) -' Secretary of State James Baker held wid~
ranging talks. with Soviet F~ Minister Eduard Shevardnadze Tuesday and agreed to vislt Moscow in May for talks on
arre..'Iging a superpower summit. Baker described the fllSt highlevel contacts between the Bush administration and the Kremlin
at the U.s. ambassador's residence as "quite substantive,"
while SbevardDadze said the two-bour session was "a good

start"
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Iran breaks 'all diplomatic ,lea w'lth Britain

----~~-----=~~

'-Iran

MANAMA, Bahr8ui (UPI)
declared a COmplete break
in diplomatic ties with Britain Tuesday. citing London's failure
to ban ''The Satanic Verses" and reverse its "hostile' stance"
toward the death sentence against the writer Salman Rusbdie.
An Iranian aewspaper often reflecting official views urged
similar action agamstWest Germany.

NEED
TO
ADVERTISE?

CommlHee probea new all8g8tlona on Tower
WASHINGTON <UPD - Senate Armed Services Committee
Cbairaum Sam Nunn, D-Ga. revealed Tuesday that. inveetipbln werePl'ObiDI .... aneptloas abautJoIm Tewereven,
as the Senate debated tiis Domination to be defense secretary.
Though Nunn would describe the allegations only as more of the
same that have dogged 'tower's personal aDd professional
history.

Thrift group calls for Insurance fund merger
WASHINGTON (UPI> - The thrift industry's most powerful

lobbying group called Tuesday for the full merger of the two

funds that insure deposits in commercial banks and savings and
loaDS. At the Bal!le time, Tre3sury Secretary Nicholas Brady told

me

CoIIgress that uader
administration's plan, taxpayers would
have to fork ova' more than $4.0 billion to resolve the savings and

THE

loan crisis.

Crackdo1A.'n on Illegal aliena continue. In U.S.

ANSVVER'S

United Press :ntemallonal

ImmigratiQJl agents arrested 82 illegal aliens in Southern
California, Boston and Charlotte, N.C. as part of an ongoing
eraekdown OIl the 8JIllIUlj.ng of immigranls aboard airlines.
authorities said Tuesday-:Tbelatest action brought to more than
450 the number of arrests made by Immigration and
Naturalization Service agents since the sweeps began Feb. r1 at
major airports throughout the country.

IN

BLACK

state ~

Daley, Vrdolyak represent
official mayoral candidates

AND
""HITE!

cmCAGO (UPI) - The Chicago Board of Election CommissiODerS made it official Tuesdar: Richard M. Daley won the
Democratic mayoral primary and Edward R. Vrdolyak won the
Republican matchup. The board proclaimed the results of last
week's mayoral primaries. formally preparing the hattle among
Daley, whose father held the Chicago mayor's office for more
than two decades; Vrdolyak, the one-time chairman of the
Democratic Party of Cook County; and Alderman Timothy
Evans, a black Democrat who is running as an indt:penden.t.
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Model airplane club hoping to take off
Students build
model planes,
then crash them

-..-.~-

Jazz concert
features mix

of Jazz, rock

ByillieglinHauck
Staff Writer

With airline travel
problems in abundance, a
group of University students
are trying to settle the IICOI'e.
Barided together by a
COIDJDOO interest in flying
model airplanes, a ~
about six students are I .
for a few more of their kind to
gain status as a registered
student organization.
The students, whose
majora
range
from
mechanical
engineering
tecbnology to aviation, are

members of the Carte.."Ville

Sky Squiers, a model airplane club that was
originated in 1970.
v=~ flying
"Luke" Brudya,
20,
model air- Cartemlle Sky Squ'" m....... RIIndy ...rt up GMra' biplane for • flight Into the
planes at 15. The bobby, 0 ......... end Vyta..... 'Luke' Brudy. wild, blue
wbieb can CDt between $350
Geers, who owns a
to $tOO for an eugine, a radio • The planes range in size
controller and a starter from 20 inches to 8 feet manufacturinl company for
plane, may be eKpeDSive, but models and can flY as far and model airpIaDea in TaylGr,
Mo., said eompaniea such as
~sayaifs wortbevery ashighaaviaually~le.
The planes &reD t used as McDaImeIl DougIaa Aircraft
''The idea is to build them, toys, as many people view Co. in Sl Louis experiment
and then you crash t2m," be model airplaDe flYing, Randy with remote eootroI model
said. "I can safely say that Geera., a member of the club, planes before COIIItructing a
all of the planes will ~ aaid.
full-aized plane.
tuaIly eraab."
"There's science involved
The planes are built mainly with these planes, and thafs
"All remOl.e-eontrol imof baIaa wood, though some the moat important aspect of proves and becomeI more
·1Ii.........
newer models are eon- it," Geers said. "The developed, some day it may G. . .' biplane filM with the
structed of plastic and foam. technology of full-sized become pouible to remove
More eompIex models c:aJ1ed planes is practically used up, the pilot from the plane and ......... of . . . In aeroblltlc
RC-8eale planes, or remote- but the technology in remote- fly fully remote-eontrol. m.......... ·Tha ..... I.to
eootrolled pianeII used for eootrol hasn't even been We're working on ap- build them, .nd then you
shows and competitions, are tapP8d yet - it's still ex- plieations that some day may craah them,' club member
Luke Brudy. . ., ••
made of fiberglaaa.
save the life of a pOol"
penmentaL"
.

,onder.

-

Jazz compositions by Herbie
Hancock and Lennie Niehaus
will be performed at 8 tonight
as part of a concert by the
School of Music's Jazz En~~::!fum. in
Shryock
Admission is $2 for the
public, $1 for students.
Hancock's "Speak Like a
Child" and Niehaus' "Chordon
Bleau" and "Blue Book" will
higb1ight the performance,
which is under the direction of
Robert Allison, professor of
music.
Allison said the 19-member
ensemble will perform various
musical. styles including Latin
rock. "The numbers we'll be
doing are a little more esoteric
... something that serious jazz
listeners get ioto. "
Other numbers include
"Frankie's Tune" by Bob
Mintzer, "Dancing Eyes" by
Mike Tomaro, "Fleece
Market" by Howie Smith.

Repairs to close

Mill Intersection
The intersection at Mill
street and Old University,
west of the island, will be
doled from 8 this morning
unWevening.
The westbound Mill Street
lanes also will be clOlled while

er;:==~Or
Mill
street will become a two-way
detour for traffic.

Superintendent of Water
Operations Jim Swayze said

Ir=:ti:~::'!r ~~
COII8estion.

-- -

LAROMfrS
PIZZA
Wednesday Special
LARGE liTEM
& 2-32 oz. Pepsis

Happy Hots All Day & Nght Every Wed.

O.L2y~

' 9 __ ,

'7

Includes Pitch« of

"01""

(with proof of age) with

Eat-In Ordels

Open for Lunch Delivery
Mon-Sat 11 am

o!tlu

SIU Credit Union
Thesday, March 21, 1989
at the
SIU Student Center
Ballroom D
Luncheon*
Business Meeting

~ SpacIal notlddwlthontJ
othet~no~

515 s. II. tIdal.

51st Annual Meeting

52'·1344

LINDELL W. STURGIS
fdEMORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE
AWARD

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
Established iD 1979, the LiDdell W. Sturgis Memorial
Public: Service Award_is presented by the SIU Board or
Trustees to au employee of slue to recognize public
service efforts - contributions to the community. area,
stale or nation - based upon activities unrelated to hislber
job responsibilities.

11:30 am
12:15 pm

--RSVP ~ ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED
for those desiring lunch. Tickets may
be purchased in advance for $5.00 at the
Credit Union, Student Center TICket Office,
or from a Credit Union Ambassador.
Call 457 ·3595 for more
information.
Following the Business Meeting
There will be an Election of Officers.

DOOR PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED

Deadline for nominations: March 15, 1989
Please direct nominations to:
Mr. Jack R. Dyer
Committee Chairperson
University Relations
913 S. Oakland

For more information, j)lease caU4S3-S306.
P 'h Em
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Opinion & Commentary
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State should direct
all TlF plan projects
SHOPPING MALLS ARE not usually a controversial
issue, unless one it being built under a tax increment
financing plan.
This is what those planning to build the Marion mall
have discovered.
The city of Marion would provide $3.3 million in public
works and $15 million in tax breaks for the mall to be built
This is possible through a tax increment fUUUlCing plan
started by the Legislature to help underdeveloped areas.
Marion residents, however, would have no additional
taxes.
GROUNDBREAKING FOR the mall would be in July or
August and it would open sometime in the fall of 1991. The
mall would be enclosed and include major deparbnent
stores such as Sears and Dillards.
The mall is expected to generate 1,000 construction jobs
and 2,300 permanert full-time jobs. The entire cost for
the mall would be $50 to $60 million. But long range plans
for an Illinois Center are in the works. It would include a
hotel, multiscreen cinema, apartment complex,
restaurants, a strip mall and medical offices at a·cost of
about$l65 million.

Football tearri---needs review
in tenns of benefit~.to SIU-C
"

the Int ..-nlloooria te

to
SURE, THE MALL would bring new jobs and businesses made
Atbletic Advisory-~~
to the area, but what about the businesses it puta out of 011
Feb. 21 was reported in tbe
business and the jobs that are lost as a result?
DEI there were some
Although competition is good to an extent, the mall miallMdiDg implieatioaa in the
businesses could create a monopoly and hurt local mer- atory.1 DI'ODIIMd that the IAAC
chanta not only in Marion, but sUrrounding communities, reclllDllienCi to· the hilber
as
as business at other area malls sucl1 as Univeristy administration that football be
Mall in Carbondale and Times Square Mall· in Moun,t dropped, and my proposal

wen

iDvOfved a combiDatioia ~ four
Vernon.
It might persuade some people to shop in the area In- major COIIIIideratiOlll.
1. Ec:ODomic: value. FootbaU
stead of going to St Louis or Cape Girardeau, but the representa
maasive
dollars spent would stay in Marion and would not benefit economie lOIS; a preeeatly
it
the rest of SoutUem Illiriois.
COlts at !......ttlOO,ooo a yeu (a
THE LEGISLATURE should reconsider the legality of
TlF plana. In the case of the Marion mall the planwOuJd
not really do what it was designed to do aDd belp inCrease
jobs in the Southern Illinois area.
. ...Since the Marion TIF district was established after a
1986 deadline and cannot receive sales tax money back
from the State, the city is not required to submit
documentation to the state that it is m~ting t"el'tain
requirements on the TlF project
Whether the Marion mall project meets requirements is
not the issue though.
H the State is going to endorse these projects, it must
carefully regulate all of them to certain requirements and
see that they serve a public purpose and benefit a large
number of people.

Opinions
from elsewhere.
If the KGB were to gun down
peaceful demonstrators in
EstoDia 01' Lithuania, even
super-salesman Mikhail
Gorbachev would have trouble
persuading Wasbington to
continue improving relations.
But Gorbachev's COOIIterparU
in Beijing evidently thinJ[ that
they can murder Bu,idhist
protesters in Tibet without
~-:::::~~~Ffe in their
The Chinese communistE
sei7.ed TIbet in 1950, a decade
after the Soviet Umon overran
the Baltic ~blics. Both
Moscow and Beijing used mass
terror to suppress un-Marxist
cultural and political
traditions; both outlawed
national flags and other
symbols dating from the days
of independence; both suppressed religiOUS institutions.
The low poUlt for Tibet came
in 1959, when Chinese troops
put down an uprising so
savagely that the Tibetans'
revered Buddhist leader, the
Dalai Lama, flP<:! to India.
The latest clash began last
weekend, when a small group
P~Je~..!UY)~~~II,Marchs, 1989

significant ~on of the entire
atbletie badlet), and

generate. 0D1J aaiDall fnetipD

. u( tbatamOllDt.

..
2. Preltig... value. SIUhas
never had a strong football
tradition and it is UDlikely it
ever will. Moreover, viewed
over a period of some 25 y~
I have been at SIU, the vast
majority of SIU's games have
been against smaller and nOllprestige sehoolI, and this fiVes
SIU little to no natiODal
visibility in the . t of electronie media; B;"1arIe,
SIU does not
Y ICbooJs
which are ita ac:a
. peers.
S.
Soeial-entert~nDDlent
value. Althoulb foothall
provides entertainment to
SOll'e, many within the
Ulhversity community as well
as CarboDdaIe, and the reat GI

IlliDoia appear to care Uttle fcir stnmgtbs and which have the
what the team doeB. •-poI:eIItial for briDIiD« SIU
For example, McAndrew muimum national vlsi6i1ity in
Stadium . .ta IOIDt!What over tbeir sports, hopefully of the
17,000 but over the put 14 order we upire to aCbieviDg

yean att.eadance at. boiDe .with our ~cIem!e ~;
2. saIarJ '~0IlleI <roughly
about It perceIlt oC c:apiic;it)' _,000) whieb,.! UDdentand
(duriDa the 1JI3 ebampiiJalbil! do DOt come auhof studeDta,
yeu. Iiome pm. av.-agecl fees should be giveDentirely to
aaly' about 74 ~ percieDt ~ Marris Library wbase position
c:apaeity).
.
as a research librarJI . . . bas
4. Academic value. 1 agree dropped sigDiflc:&Jltly over tbe
thatfootbaD in
hasbad puryears. 1 am aware that
a negative impaet 011 SIU'a _,000 will DOt aoIVf' aD of the
academic liie. This aqumeat Iibrary'a ~~~ but it
is bued on myaperieace as a certainly can ::..eJp ~in a variety
teacher at Snt:. and CCIIl- GI wa,.. _
'
. . . .tiGDa witb.'...... ~bere . AltboulbldidDOtexpeettbe
wbo are Imow~about :tACC to act 00 my ..........
the ac:ademic perfOl1ll8llCt'! of resolution, 1 requested it .. to
foothall
players and the antics commit itaelf to publicly inof eoaebes on bebaJf of their v.ligate whether the football
athletes.
prclIl'aIIlshould be retained, to
1 suggest that on average ilebate the issue and air the
perhaps fewer tha 25 perceIlt proI and COIIII within the wider
of the football players have University community.
.
Il'8duated over the past 25 or
But not one per!ICIIl 011 the

I""

~~.

Based on considerations
IUeh as the above, I ~ted
the IACC to reeommeDd that
football be dropped~
ta..t the funds DOW
_football be diverted into two
areas: l.fUDds from atucleDt
athletic fees to be invested in
those atbletie prGII'8IDI (both
women's and mea'a) which
already have sigDific:ant

m= gcl:~::'~C::: Clearcutting editorial was

Scripps Howard News Service

The Feb. 22 DE editorial,
"CIearcu~ protest. have
Wloag focus' ~ typically
misiDformative and ci8l1ousJy
superficial It was indeed
illuminating to discover that
the U.S. Forest Service "officials" are doing the clearcutting. I'd alwaya assumed it
was the lumber comp.a"'.
Have any of you ever been to
a c:leareut! 1 don't tbiDk the
Forest Service "claims
clean:utting is not harmful to
trees whendone.Jll'OPfJ!ly," not
even the WiUims Brothers
Lumber Co. would be 80
audacious. Perhaps rather you
meant that they meant the
forest is not harmful. I
wouldn't quibble so had )"our
trite "Forest for the trees"
'lpe11ing not seemed to imply
that this after all is an unportant distinction. Here are
some facts and distinctions.
There are some 4.5 million
acres of woodlands in Illinois.
Only 262,000 acres of them

f

..... has .veraged 1 -

of Buddhist monks end DUDS
began a protest march in
Lhasa. Tibet's capital

police opened fft to stop armed rioters, but Europeau and
American tourists on the scene
said that they did not see any
demonstrators with guns. In
any case, at least a dozen
Tibetans were killed, possibly
many more; Beijing refuses to
let Western journalists go see
for themselves. It hu even
issued its fnt declaration of
martial law since the cultural
revolution.
When President Bush failed
to raise the issue of human
rigbts during bis recent
meeting with China's rulers or even to protest when they
blocked a well-known clissidt:nt
from meeting him - they may
have concluded that for the
ne~t four years they can ignore
him on that issue. Their latest
activities make it more urgent
than ever that Busb act to
prove them wrong.

I

''t..

Altbough the pnIpCIUI I

(aboutS perceIIt) ..ate our
publiC landI. The· receat'.y
i'evised Farest 1lana1emt.4l
Plan for the Shawnee National

~the~wi~

eleareuttin~l_ (subsequent
'erosion and me destruction of
rare habitaU and DO loaIer
eonsiders it an adequate
manalement tool. But they
intend to 10 on with cleareuta

~vr~~) ::.~.,:

Hall in Jaeksoa County as weD
as Quarrel Creek In Pope
County and morel
The new DUlDIlgement p!an
will quietly more than doUble
the boaid-feet cut per year in
the Shawnee. When you
suggest tbat those environmentalists, "they sbouId
respect the commercial apsec:t
of clearcutting" you are either
be~ duplicitous, 01' dupes and
r.ou Just don't know what time
It is. The U_8. Treasury has
lost more than $600 million

I
,;,

,.

commi~~~todo

this, and GDIy twopeople on the
eomrui~ publicly objected to
lOme of the points 1 made. The
Athletic Director, COIItrary to
the impIic:atioal in the DE
story..JUlde M comments .t
the meetiDI and did not direct
any CCIIIUIleDta to me atterwarda. Jenme 8_
B ••lller, prolessor, ••-

I

,

\

~.

SUperficial
yearl.Y. for the last ten years

IUHlclizinl
.teforestatioa.
nationwide; buildiDI roads
and "reconstruetion" of
bridps.
Despite the insipid reportage
of the DE whal: :eaDv cnJ8IHW
the nne is the IIDOtty '~boopla,"
"reelIy need lOmething to
worry about" attitude
evideneed throughout the
piece. Aetive eitizea.s working
011 grass roota Issues is what
the "earth'a environment"
directly Deeds. Toxie waste Is
certainly a huge business, and
there is DO
of waste

lau

t::=::t::e

in S~tt::
were you, DE
the
Greenpeace ship docked at
Culvert City on the Ohio? How
can you eomment and op'ine on
w

~hen

:::!i:C:e
:1:J: :=.; ::t
you are whining about? Sigurd Utgaard, junior,
German and pbllOlopby.

I
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BAS needed in general study
for cultural 'sense of being'

KOPIES & MORE
~¥9-5679

607 S, Illinois Ave

:~ E~e:: :'~re ~~

or poor, grow up with a grasp
The importance of African
American Studies is something
of reality so feeble that they
that is hoUy debated by portant ere the achievements can be described as deluded
students and their college m medicine like eye cataracts about themselves and the
administrators nationwide. It surgery and the ad\'anced uses world they live ib."
is often stated that BAS is of internal medicine which can
He ruon to say "People
needed because African be traced to early African who .
to ~JJ' delusions
Americans have to know their roots.
find it . icul+ if not imhistory. Though this is a
possible, to Iearn anything
statement of fact, it is too
The fact that people of worth learning: a people under
narrow and Simplistic in its European ancestry have a the necessity of creating
scope.
past - a history which is themselves must examine
What is revealed, contrary thrust upon us daily in more everything, . and soak up
to what ill learned through forms than imaginable - they leal"llin(( the way the roots of a
American culture is &e true are able to draw on the better tree soak up wliter. A people
documented story of a people. part of this p.ut for a sense of
A story which has more than being, stability and pride.
touched humanity in every
The rich black history truth and the truth·shall make
comer of this world. These denied to African and Eur~ yefree.' "
The debate over whether
people are from. a continent Americans through one-sided,
knoWn to us as Africa.
W1I!ODlpIete and often lalse BAS should be in the general
The continent of Africa "education" helpltto maintain studies curriculum is rendered
consists of 53 natioDB. African the narrow definition of what null and void in light 01 the
history predates history on all an African American is. Wbeu
other continents. This history people are told through ;::nba~eg:: .~~~"!
is where all mankind's history vanOU8"" medium that the hater can run for a state
began. Not only did man begin African American is a vici~1 legislature and be elected by
in Africa, the foundations of shameless, eallous indiviC1U8.1 no small margin, it is the
every great early empire was -whose history begins during moral obligation CJI the
built on technologies 8IJd slavery,they without the that be to reiDstatc
precepts learoed in its many benefit of true African histcJry geueral studies of a major
.diven.e landa.
begin to believe it.
university like SW. It is
Many aspects of ancient and
.fames Baldwin, the late, regrettable that ClUe even has
noted African American to lie at a university level to get
modem
Africa
penoade
DOW. What is called "s
. author CJI many ·worb 011 the a ebaoce to aperieoce what
arehiteclure'~.clually came to blaCk condition in America,
has alwa)'!! been immediate,
say8'in his book "No Name in and real for many Americana
the . Street"with no malice of African origin. - MarriD 8.
mimics that daDe by intended, that ~'White ebildrea C.ldweU, .ealor. ,.bUe
Africaaa
in a day when in the main aDd whether rich relau...
..
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Letter blamed victims of the Israelis
The thnaat of Paul Todd's
letteI' 00 !'eb. 22 is the PLO's
deoounciatioD of terrorism is a
....t "Jie," aod Israel is
defeoding her "homeland"
against unbatiDI Palestinian
threats.
The PLO responded in
December of last year to
repeated pressure mm the
American Administration by
denouncing terrorism. The
PLO, wbether Mr. Todd

::a~ir its':it ~ot...:;:

organization. The PLO made it
pretty conspicuous to the
American Admisitration that
resistance a&loinst military
targets inside the occupied
territories do not fall under the
definition of terrorism.

The P" .o's resistance is
predicted on the U.N. charter
which grants the right of the
oecupied people to resist the
foreign occupation. Otherwise
Europe, the Soviet Union and
other counties could not be free
toda)'
the Nazi oc-

from.

eupatiOD. 'I'bo8e who resist
foreign
tion are bailed
as nat=r ht"roes, Dot
terrorists as Mr. Todd WIlDta
us to believe. '
Armed with the only weapon
available to them - atoaes the Palestinians nIH in protest
against the repressive
measures taken bY Israeli
authorities to perpetuate the
occupation of the ·West Bank
and Gaza Strip which the
world community, including
the closest ally of Israel;
considers occupied territories.
In the last 14 months, Israel
maimed few thousands of
Palestinians because they too
demonstrated their refus8l to

;.:::~oo!~ u:::t=ve
cut because a young child hid
beIilild them to throw a stone
at an Iaraeli patrol, as if the
tree was to blalne.
Iaraelincan:erated over
20,000 men, women and
children who lanlUish in
Iaraeli
If the palestinians

Ci

pna.

P~~.~ . ~·~m~~

defies the simplest form of
discretion, Israeli intra.. eoce
constitutes the stum'f:ling
block toward. just and lasting
peace in the Brea.
The PLO repeated its
willingnesa to attend an international conference under
the auspices of the U.N. On the
other hand, Iarael vehemenUy
rejected such conference.
the Palestinian up~ and
attacks against military
tar"ets wiII continue unmitigated unW the PalestiniaD
objectives are accomplished.
These include the recognition
of the PLO as . the sole
legitimate representative of
the Palestinians, the right to
self-determination,
the
establishment of ao independent state with
Jerusalem as its capital, and
the right of the Palestinians to
return M> their homeland. 0.... EIm••a .ad WajcU
Abdalla. ........te ....en...
electrical eDllaeerial .Dd
IWml Ada•• gr.....te .&udea.&,

81/2 J. 11 and 8 1/2 J. 14 plain while paper

. ••.

6 S~H-Servlce Copiers get you In and out fast.

FREE

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEY FOR COu.EGE
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Jnco;ne.

• We have a dala bank 01 over 200.000 listings 01 scholarships.
fellowships. gnmls, and IDans, represer.ting DYI!t' 510 billion in private
sector 1unding,
• Many scholarships are given 10 students based Dn their academic
interests. ca.....r plans, 1amily heritage and place of resiclen~
• T .....•.. money available lOr students who have been newspaper earrie.... grocerycterluo. cheerleaders, non-smokenI. "etc.
• Results GUARANTEED.
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Fot A Free dluchure
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Campus Shopping Center
529-2031
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law school's academic intergrity threatened
The academic integrity of
SIU's Law School is being
threatened by the attitudes II
a few malcontents regarding
the School of Law Attendance
Policy. SLAP dictates, quite
reasonably. that law students
attend class.
Typically, six or nine absences are allowed - an)'
more, even in the last week
before fm&ls, result in the
offender's participatiOll in the

coune beiDg tenD1aated.

There are no aceptions aDd
no excuses (e.g. •urg~1
funerals, jury duty, etc.). ADCl

:;>'sc.~ = t i c !

in order to count 8lf being
present. What good is mere
physical presence in a
classroom when there has
been inadequate preparation?

Despite its generous terms,
SLAP has been criticized by
i 11111 ~!t Rtbjlbies who seem to
•, •• ; ; f~ ,t.ney .ire better able· to

manage their time than
professional educators. SnIDe
of them are alwa),!! whining
about sick kids and other
family obligations. To them I
say: when you eDtered law
school you made a choice, if
you insist OIl putting your
family first, you have DO
business here and eveI veme
(including)'OW' fulure clieb;a)
would be better CJff if you
simplylefL
Some say that in semesters
past, wbeD IIOIIU! professors
were not forced to impose
SLAP, they didn't 10 to class
and still made very lood
grades. They simply prove the
validity CJI the whOle program.
Good grades come from
learning the material. Lear'Ding the material is direcUy
related to class attendance,
which SLAP assures. Those
capable of gettir.g good grades
without going to elass
regularly have po iIlc!engvj!' to
attend. They are~ ones most

in need of SLAP.
. Finally, some say SLAP
adds urmeccssarily to the .
already hiIh stress level most
law stucfents experience.
There are two answers to this.
First, never miss class and you
don't have to worry. &..cond,
law &cbool is suppoaecl to be
stressful. Tbe weakest are
weeded out, hopefully in the
first semester or two. Law is
the toupest profession in !be
world, 80 law school baa to be
tough. too.

I would like to remind m)'
fellow law students that the the
School d Law is enpged in the
most chaDeDIinI and iJn.
(IOI"tant task in the Universit;.
With aD due respect to the
Doctor's School, while and
M.D. ma)' or ma)' not make
you get better, the J.D.'s will
~ shaping the society in which
we live forever. A hard school,
and yes, a hard SLAP, for a
bard job .~ TImothy J. Capps,
3rdyeartaw~,. ; ; . ; ; .
Daily Egypban, March .,lM, page li

would have been looked upon
as a lessening of standards.
In Chicago, Gov.. James R.
Thompson addressed the
board and urged mHE to·
uphold its standards, according to United Press InternationaL
"I think it would be a
mistake to change what the
board has done before, ..
Thompson said befm-e the
vote. "I think the board should
put to rest any idea d. the intent to go backward. It conveys a message, a signal."
In November 1985, the mHE
passed
the
tougher

requirements that would go
into effect in 1990. However.
the l1eneral Assembly delayed
the requirements from going
into effect until 1993.

The mHE is telling parents
and students that they should
start preparing fOl' college at
the juniOr bigo level, Pettit
said.

"The real object is to give
With the board's vote the
public can mow that ~-it is guidance to an awful lot of kids
w~
aren't getting it," Pettit
sending a signal out that we're
not abandoning sta~:' said.
Pettit said.
..~
.
Carol Kimmel, au SIU
Pettit also said mHE". trustee and delegate to mHE,
Faculty~visory CouDCiI " 1Ia~d "misunderstandings have
voted 11 to, f4t i'ecommend the reCently coofused the issue"
board voteia favor of keeping becaUSe thoee who supported
the mandatory requirements. the adviaGry decision were
"They (faculty) want students seen a. retreating from
standards.
'~.
who are prepared." he said.

~\.

"Within this body and
among the state's public
universities, standards are Dot
the issue," Kimmel said. "The
issue is the academic decisoD
process. We are.implementing
the mHE standards because
our institutional faculties
recommended that we do so."
The 15-course requirements
will be added to the current
admission policies based 011
class rank and ACT scores.
Freshmen entering SW-e in
the summer of 1990 will have to
have taken three years each of
English and math. two years

TAX, from Page 1---------..>~·- - - the council that the gas tax is
the "logical source for funding

the study."
She added that if the city
does not pal its share now,
"the funds will be gone."
Councilman John Yow asked
the city to look into Jackson

County participating in 'the
fundirig, since the road will
stretch outside city limits.
CouDcilman John Mills
added that the historic society
should request funding from
its national organizations.
The city adopted a one-cent
per gallon Municipal Motor

each of social studies and
science and one year of foreign
language, music, art or
vocational studies.
In the fall of 1990 SW-E will
be the only university to
uire its entering freshmen
~ve taken four years d.
English and three years each
of social studies, math and
science.
By fall semester 1993, SW's
entering freshmen will have to
meet
the
IS-course
requirement.
United Preas International
cont~uted to this

report.

Correction
Morton

Fuel TaX' in 1986 to offset the .~ A random, check d. gas
Grove bas an ordinance banning the sale and
lObS of Federal Revenue prie.es during the week of Feb.
Sharing.
20 abwed that Carbondale's ~ion of handguns. This
gas priees were the lowest in information was incorrectly
At the time, ~ were the area 'at au cents per reported in Tuesday'. Daily
Egyptian.
PIIIed that retail sales would gallon.
.
be effected and statioas would., The p~ pis tax would
be opened. just outside of "generate about $135,000 in
CarbOndale.
,', revenue.
.
The Illinois Departmeat of
TransportatiOll is respoosible
fOl' construction on two bridges
bver Crab Orchard Lake on
the award, Renee Brooks, $350,000 would 10.
employeeoftheISSC,said.
It may jUit go toto a trust Route 13. This information was
Britton said she was not sure fund until the lSSC specifies iDcGrrectly reported in the
where the first payment of exactly where it sboulcfbe put. Mardal D~ Egyptian.

MONEY, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' final decision bas not been
made concerning how the ISSC
will distribute the money.
"Since it is so late in the

year, it may be the only
alternative, " Rooney said.
It would take more than

three months for the ISSC to
calculate a formula to
distribute the mODe}' ~ each
individual who is eligible fOl'

~ .. ~:~~~J",~~.ii;~~ +~
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ARNOLD'S MARKET 1;1

i Allairy12pkFresh
Pepsi Products 2 for $5.00 a·
Cottage Cheese $1.09 24oz,
J ield Platter Style Bacon $1.49Ib. ' " , t
r~

\ ndian River Orange JUice $1_291/2 gal,'
.

J. 112 Miles South of Campus on RL 51
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SPECIAL

2 for $5.00 I1I1
OPEN 7 DA.YS A. ",EEK, 7-10 PM
12:. of cans/'
:=~,,;;~:~,,~~~~.0~~~~~~:'-:'" ~'S ~ ~~

(~~~~~)
Pizza, Subs, Salads

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
99 Large Pizza,unli~ited toppings
plus four 16oz. bottles of soda

$9

I

WE DELIVER
FOOD & VIDEO MOVIES
317 N. Illinois Ave. Call 549,6150
II"mmlllllllllllllllllllllllllnmllnmllllllllHllllllllnnlllnnlmllllnllllllllllllHIDnlllll
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SPRIN BREAK
SPECIAL
cor just $49.50 each way. you and your friends
can afford 10 pile on Greyhound Whether iI's
Ihe beach. the slopes or your homeloWn. going

$

Greyhound won'l Cl8mp your Slyle.
Group uf 35

01

more C<1'1 qualify fOl exclusive

99

yellow frogs Singing "The Duke of
Earl." Family fun under the Domel
Make this your escape from the ordinary.

00

SAT., APRIL 1.1989 8 PM $8.50-$10.50
Shryock Auditorium
Celebrity Series

Round
Trip

~

tI:CI

coach occupancy.

"'' GO

GREYHOUND

717 S. University

~An:fleave.m.:drf<.1figtoUS: 54g-~495""""" ..
Pagel, Daily Egyptian, March8,191111
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Interested group backs off
land for University research
property OIl the Department of
Housing
and
Urban
Development's homeleaa
ahelter list and inquired about
The University can proceed It,abeaaid.
with plans to buy die Car"We didn't follow throogh
terville coal reaearch
with an application letter
because
we discovered
CoaIitiOll for the
Homele8a had expreaaed an through a newspaper article
tbat
SW-C
was
ilready uaiDg
interest in the Carferville coal
reaeerch building for a abelter tbe pr0p,erty for coal
reaeardl,'
Hoover
said.
until they found out tbat sw-c
waa using the~rorty,
"There are other buildings
Beverlv Hoover,
.
of we can use in the area, like
the rulaois c.u .OIl for the abandoned motels and
Homeless said.
l'eDOV8ted bouaes. We don't
"We did expreu an interest, need
tbe
Carterville
but we backed off," Hoover property," abe said.
said. "Homeleaa shelters are
Last week the Department of
very im~nt, but coal
reaeerch IS too. Especially in Heelth and Human Servicea
said a homeilaa coalitiOll had
this area."
The IlliDois CoalltiOll for the iDquirecl iIlto the purc:baae of
Homeleaa saw the Carterville the Carterville property, but

~

Moo-Sat 11-2'30

had not filed an official letter
of application.

An

coalition

wiabin8

to

a~ the property had tome

by lut Friday to be considered
~ serious inquiry.
SW-C has used the Carterville property as a coal
researcli Jab - since 1983
througb a governmental
educationgrenl
In eal'ly January, the
property was listed OIl the
HUJ) Iiomeleas shelter list,
meaning the property is
lovenunent aurplUS - and can
be bought. However, the
homeless coalitions would
have priori" in purcbaaing.
At tbat time, the University
decided to try to purcbaae the
property to continue
develOpment of the center.

Board of Trustees to vote on fee
hike for medical and Rae Center
8, Mark Barnett.
StaffWrtter

.-

ilUDiIsb and distribute a
Blue Cross, which provides statement notifying employees
the insuraoce for University that unlawful manutacture.
students, projected a 20- distribution, possession and
percent increase in the cmt of use of controllM substances is
claims the iDBuraDce company prohibited in the workplace;
will have to pay next year,
'establillb drug-free awareness
McVay said.
Service, said.

•

SW's Board of Trustees will
take action on a recommended

$6 increase in the Student
Recreation Fee aDd a $5 in-

crease for the Student Medical
Fee at its meeting
- Thursday at the Edwardsville
campus.
Half of the $6 increase for the
Bee Center would be used for
operatiOlll while the other half
would be used for the FitDess
Center addition, Michael
Dunn, director of intramural
.~Benefit

8JldTbe~onr.,:=.:mb8s

been propelled to cover inOatiODarY CCllta tbat Blue
Crosa·Blue Shield bas
projected, Sam McVay,
director of the Student Health

If passed by the board, the
$11 mcrease in atudent fees
fall semester
would begin
1989. The recreation fee would
rise from $47 to $53 while the
medical fee would rise from

'39.50 to $44.50.
The 00ard also is expected to

pass an amendment to its
policies 80 the University
complies witb the Drog-Free
WorkpJaceAct, pasaedinl988.
According to the act, the
chancellor must compme,

LUNCH BUFFET $3.95*
LUNCH SPECIAL $2.45*
- . MOO GOO GAl PANFree soft drink with ad.
_
2065. Wall 457-451

prograJDll.

to

-

THE PARALYZERS

c:P

from
Atlanta, GA.

3 Beers
For A Buck
Ttl- 9:00

Maui Schnapps

(Red or Blue)
90~

1.25 Corona

nangar Hotline 549-1233.

GRAND

OPENING
SALE!
GIiI(s is celebrating IiIe openjng rillleir 25th
store at Gannon Plaza in Festus. Mi6souri.
with-.wide ..vi nasthis_onIy!

~:.:..Gals'

20% off

_Rrgu/tIrPriaSlt>dr

~&GaIs'

20% off

_"'r1uIarPria_

$5 off

~ &: Gals'
Co!s·_~Pria.5Ao<ll

c.,s'SdtdGruop.

$7800
(re5tJIc11onS

~ Amtrak

apply)

Ai 549-7347

Band....

--

~ON0'"

~
20%off.
EilllWIiIpuIorPria_

ondale

hlcago

*

T

Glik's

nly S19

Cu,s' Add Wash
J_byH.LS.

0

:='ShirU

20% off

609S.IDinoisAve.

-on The Strip' Ph. 549-8200

call for tickets

1-1 Travel Service
701 S. UnIversIty
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WHACKY

WE

·S-

549-3030
Eastgate Shopping
Center
Carbondale
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$5.00
~ regulal12' 0IIHIem
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE.

Theta Xi
numbers
up for '89

'Lean on Me' No. 1
movie in first week

By Nora Bentley
Staff Writer

The 42nd annual Theta Xi
Variety Show, which took
place over the weekend, exceedE'd last year's attendance
by 120 people, Robert Cerchio,
director
of
Shryock
Auditorium said.
Tracy Baurenfeind, one of
the show's three producers,
said that aside from three or
four rows being open, the
auditorium was full. However,
much of the balcony was taken
up by the performers.

gr~~ ~~~~8~ ~e~e~~:
Sigma Kappa sorority and
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
for their performance of
"Rags to Riches." First
runner-up was Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority and Phi Sigma
Kappa fraternity for their
performance of "Those were
the Good Ole Days."
Second runner-up was Delta
Zeta sorority and Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity for their
performance of "Remember

Staff Photo by Heidi Diedrich

Karol Howe., a member 01 the Delta Zeta sorority, and members of the PI Kappa Alpha fraternity perform In the 42nd annual Theta XI Variety Show.

When."
In the small group category,
I vory Henderson, an Alpha Phi
Alpha fraternity member, v'on
with his solo performance of

"Any Love." In the medium
group category, Theta Xi

~~=~

':ton a wi~itits~:d
"Another Look at the '208."

HOLLYWOOD (UPD Three new feature film
releases, "Lean on Me,"
"Dream a Little Dream" and
"Skin Deep" landed in the top
10 of the national box-office
rankings last week.
"Lean on Me," the highlycharged drama of a real life
New Jersey principal who
adopts controversial measures
to improve his mostly black
high school, shot right to the
top in its debut week with a
gross of $5 million.
Starring Morgan Freeman
as the principal in a cast includirlg Robert Guillaume and
Beverfy Todd. "Lean on Me"
opened in 894 theaters with an
impressive $5,629 per-screen
average.
"Dream a Little Dream," a
fantasy rOl.:antic comedy
starring Jason Robards and
Piper Laurie as a rejuvenated
couple who revert to age 18,
made its debut on 1,019 screens
to the tune of $2.6 million and
the No.5 spot in the rankings.
"Skin Deep," the outrageous
and hilarious Blake Edwards
comedy about a man, played
by John Ritter, with an 0bsession for bedding masses of

beautiful women, opened to
$2.5 million on only 489
screens. It was No. 7.
No. 2 picture last week,
moving up a click from the
previous week, was "Bill &
Ted's Excellent Adventure," a
fantasy film aimed at
teenagers. It picked up $4.4
million for a three-week gross
oUl7 .4 million.
The top 10, last week's gross,
total gross, weeks in reiease:
1. "Lean on Me," $5 million,
1 week.
2. "Bill & Ted's Excellent
Adventure," $4.4 million, $17.4
million, 3 weeks.
3. "The 'burbs," $4.3 million,
$24.5 million, 3 weeks.
4. "Rain Man," $3.8 million,
$121.8 million, 12 weeks.
5. "Dream a Little Dream,"
$2.6 million, 1 week.
6. "Three Fugitives," $2.5
million, $32.9 million, 6 weeks.
7. "Skin Deep," $2.5 million,
1 week.
8. "Dangerous Liaisons,"
$2.2 million, $18.7 million, 11
weeks.
9. "Cousins," $2.2 million,
$13.5 million, 4 weeks.
10. "Beaches," $2 million,
$41.11million, 11 weekI':.

Student Center Dining Services
This Week's Specials

Student Center 1st Floor

Polish wi Saurkraut
and Small Fry $1.95

liP IN
liP OUT!
Eat fast at lost! And eat hearty too! Visit
lipps for the world's greatest 99« burger,
crispy fries,
terrific chili and
Coke·
lipps. Yo
gotta love it!

Student Center 1st Floor

"Mid-Term Coffee Special"
12 oz. Cup

.39C

Student Center lower level

709 S. ILLINOIS
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8 oz. Bowl of Salad
Slice of Pizza,
and 16 oz. Soft Drink

$1.19

.~~
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.~~~

T'he Student

:1

Programming
Council

Art Museum Trip
Saturday, Apri! 8 th
9am - 5pm
$3.00 includes round trip
bus and wake up breakfast.
For more info, or to sign up, stop
by the SPC office - 3rd floor
Student Center or call 536-3393

3rd Floor

Student Center
536·3393
For more
Information

~

St. Louis

Help Plan
Springfest
'89
Come to the
meeting on

WfittTED:
Roving Entertainment
For Springfest '89
Sat., April 22, 1989
For two hours to be scheduled later
$12.50 per hour
Students/Faculty/Staff/Community
Welcome
Contact Tim Jackson in the SPC Office.
3rd Fl. Student Center or call 536-3393
for more information

APPUCATION DEADUNE
March 22,1989 4:30pm.

Of Expression!!
All entries are to be 3 inche.s x 1~IDE!lw,e
3 inches in size, and may be 2 i~IStuldellt
or 3 dimensional.
Winner will receive a $ 50 gift
certificate to university
bookstore.
Entries due: Monday, March
27, in the SPC office.
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Prof emeritus of zoology dies
dinator d. the University's bacbelor's degree from SIU-C
WIllard M Gersbacber 82 Health Science curriculum, an and master's. aDd doctoral
professor emeritus of zooiogj undergraduate program ~framtbeVniver&ityd.
at SIU~ died Feb 28 'in Cape developed
to
train Illinois.
.
.
GirardeAu. Mo.'
.
professionals for ~blic health
Be was auceeeded in death
'. careen, and atded in the by Ilia wife, Eva, in 19'13.
Gersbaeber worked at the directioo d. the Illinois Juniar. . SUrvivon iDeIude CJDe IICIIl,
University. between 1i36 and AcademY d. ScieDce.
. '~ . four daughten and two
1966. He started as anassiatant
Ger.6acher left the .~_,
professor. In 1938 be became UniversftyJn lJ66 to aecept a'~ BewasburiedinSpiDgerton,
the zoology department's teadUng pOsitipD in bioloO at wberehewasbonL
seeondchairman, a positioobe Southeast Mlssourl Slate.·' Memorials may be made to
held for 17 years.
Co1lege in Cape Girardeau.
,the· ·American Diabetes
Gersbacher's was coorGersbacher earned a AssoeiatiOll.

Unlveralty News ServIce

KOPIES
& MORE
529-5679
607 S. Illinois Ave

Resume

Our brge seleclicm al qUIIi1y,..perwilh IUlc:bioa envelopes II well IS
over 6S diffCRlll typef_lIIow Oarprafaaiou1s liD create personal

R&um&Tbat Sell YOU!.

BIRDS

Drill canceled because of weather

Tired of the Strip?
Try Us,
You'll Like Us.

Harris said.

Byll.. ~III"
StaffWrfter

The tornado drill scheduled
Tuesday in the public schools
and hospitals of Jackson
County was canceled because
of the bad weather, Tom
Barris, employee of the
Emergency Services and
Disaster Agency, said.

Icy roads covered with snow
caused the cancellation of
public schools Monday and
Tuesday.
"Since schools are the main
participants of the drills, we
felt it was necessary to

toriiadQ

The outdoor warning
system froze during
recent weather
conditions and was
rendered inoperable

The
drills begin
when the 'Emergency
Broadcast Systeni 1iOWIds the
alarms. Participants jn the
drill go to designated shelter
areas and cover their heads
unW the drill is over.

rescbedule the drill," Barris
said.
The outdoor warning
systems, which sound off when
a tornado is spotted or a drill is
in
, froze during the
col~. making if impossible to sound the alarms.

Barris said the drill is timed
and reported to the
Emergency Service and
Disaster AgeD/!y.
Jackson County was the only
county in Illinoia to cancel its
drill. Harris said. ,
Tbe drill has been
rescheduled for March 21.

40¢
Drafts

$2.25 Pitchers
ALL DAY ALL NIG
~<....

w'a![!:~n!ln~rltIDIi '''"

Education organization to give scholarship
Ear!y ChiIdbood (K-I) major.
Applicants can be either full 01'
part time students.
Applicants will be judged OIl
IMde point average aDd acTo be eligible, a student tivity in EESO Appllcanbl also
must been in the Teacher Must write an essay OIl "How
EducatiOll ProIram. bave bad taking part in professional
a minimum cL three method organizations caD help a
courses, an active member at perlon become a better
the E.E.S.O.. and be an teacher," said Dr. DooaJd
Elementary Education or Paige, professor at edueatiOll.
The Elementary EducatiOll
Student Organization will offer
a $400 scholarship to an
eligible member ofEESO

COMEDY

EESO

membership

$16!~"'~~

One page with 10 FREECopfes

or

~al':rca:eODB~
eueutive board meetiDI 5
p.m. today in Wham • •
The eampIeted applicatiOll
and esuy must be tumed in by
March2t,
Three Department of
CUnic:uJt.ua and . .tnieIioa
faculty members will make up
theRlectioo ......mittee

1_.

SPECIAL OUTSIDE
PURCHASE

fREEUVE
COMEDY EVERY
WEDNESDAY
NIGHT IN THE
STUDENT CENTER
BIG MUDDY
ROOM
AT 9:00 PM

Bertice Berry is:
(a) A Kent State Ph.D.
graduate in sociology who
happens to be funny.
(b) A comedienne who
happens to be scholarly.
(c) A former teacher with a
humorous approach in th~
classroom.
(d) A comic with a serious
on stage.
of the above--and

4
4
4
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ROTATION OF 4 TIRES

Near the conclusion of an
undistinguished
high
school career, a counselor
told her she was not
college material. Since
then, she's earned her
doctorate--and won over
the hearts and minds of
·students· in university
classrooms and premiere
comedy clubs across the
U.S. and Canada.

~

;~~~---

M08TIM'ORI'

..................................................... ....,.
..... I'I8TAUATaON
..... ~........
MOSrMlORT&DOMe::1CCAMo

............... - - . AMI2O.OO .. c:...............

-

AD

_ _ _ Cola

FUll SERVICE LOCATION
1203 E. Main 61.
CatIondaIe
Monday - SaIurday Opan 7:3Omn

529-3136 Sunday Open 10:3Oam

II
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-------------Tou're Important to Us.

FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY ~ MOSEY'S
POINT CUT BRISKET

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIAL ~ FRESH

COR"ED BEEF

GREEn CABBAGE

¢

¢

lb.

PATRICK'S: DAY. MAR 17TH

TENDERLEAN FRESH,SLlCED FREE.

RIB HALF PORK LOI"

$

· '·D~ .: · '·.:· 9····~"a,]
(j)
',:,.,)'
';': ... ..
,

lb.

,.~./':

WITH COUPON & 20.00 PURCHASE
SENIOR CITIZENS $10.00 PURCHASE
RIGHT TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS.
DaIJy EayptiaD, March 1.1_. Page 11

Despite prior rejections, liquor license granted
2 misdemeanors
previously stood
in man's way

the commission that be did not
feel it was within his authority
to recommend or deny the
request because Schulte did
not violate either part of the
license code.
The code states that a
license cannot be granted to a
person "not in good character
and reputation with the
community in which he
resides," or to a person with a
felony c:ooviction.
The Liquor Advisory Board
sent its 3-1 recommendation
for approval to the commission
March 2. The board also sent

mission approved a license for
Schulte Enterprises, Inc. as
Jimmyz Elm'tian Polo Club,
315 S. Illinms Ave.
The commissi.m rejected the
liquor license request last
month
because of Schulte's
By Jackie Spinner
two prior misdemeanor
Staff Writer
convictions and a report from.
The Liquor Control C0m- Carbondale Police DeJ>l!rtmission overtQrned its Feb. 22 ment recommending denial of
rejection of a Chester man's the license.
application for a liquor license
The police submitted no
Tuesday to grant Jamp.s recommendation for approval
Schulte a C1ass A liquor or denial of the license to the
license.
commission Tuesday.
With a 3-1 vote, the comPolice Chief Ed Hogan told

S~N~NGE

Briefs
RE·ENTRY

WOMEN'S

Brown Bag Luncheon is from

noon to 1 p.m. today in Woody
HallB-124.
USLA MEETS at 4 today in
the Rec Center Conference

Room.

EGYPTIAN DI\'ERS Scuba
Club meets at 6:30 tonight in
the Student Center Troy and
Corinth rooms. The Springfest
committee meets at6 p.m.

CHECKS CASHED

WESTERN UNION

• 1990 Passenger Car &. Motorcyde
Renewal stickers
*

l'rtvate Mailboxes for rent

• TItle &. Registration

• Travelers Olecks
Notcuy Public

*

~re
*M~Or~~
IUiI Shopping Center 606 S. Illinois. Carbondille 5,.9-3.20

an approval recommendation

Watering Hole until 1986, into a

Schulte told the commission
that his former Sl Louis
business, Mike Talayna'sl 800
N. 3rd Street, receivea no
liquor violations during the
three years he was a partner.
Councilman Keith Tuxhorn,
who cast the only vote against
approval, said he appreciated
Schulte's attitude but did not
feel the polo crowd was going
to "flock to his business."
Schulte plans to turn the
building, which housed T.J.'a

The U-shaped building will
be divided into three sections
with separate entranee to each
section. The smaller section
will feature a private club for
polo players, the middle
section, a food service and the
remaining section, a dance
club. The age restriction for
admittance will be 21.
Schulte said he is scheduled
to open Aprill but "can't make
any guarantees."

to the commission Feb. 22 with club "emphasizing the polo
a 3-2 vote.
club and Egyptian theme."

When You Think .. 11L01 Chinese
Food, Thlnk...
~

q-~_~

I p..
".

J15S

LUNCH COMBO SPECIAL $2.95
•

Dine In - Carry Out or Catered
Over 90% of our entrees recommended
by the American Heart Association
Free Delivery within 5 Mile Radius

I mile S. ofSIU on 51

Save $, Bring

You~

549·7231

Own Liquor

ASSERTIVENESS TRAIN·
ING is being offered by
Women's Services. Classes
begin after Spring Break. For
information, call 536-3655.

GAY AND Lesbian Peoples
Union meets tonight in the
Student Center Activio/ Room
D. For time of meeting and
more details, call Pride1ine at
453-5151.

11Je Qualily- 11Je craflsmansbip.
1be Rewartl1fnI Deserve.

ENTRIES FOR the Mr. and
Ms. sm Bodybuilding C0mpetition on April 14 at Shryock
AuditCJrium are being taken.
For details, call Tanya Wilson
at 54H326. SJ)OD8Ol'ed by the
SlU-e WeighlliftiDg Club.
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Student Society of America
meets at 7:30 tonight in
Lawson 131. Guest speaker
Glynn Young of the Monsanto
Chemical Company will talk
about crisis communications
and environmental public
relations.

·l~~
. ~.~rt~.··.-t. ':. ·~

LAW AND Medicine Society
and the Legal Clinic for the
elderly will sponsor a
videotape and discussion on
the issues of aging at 7 tonight
in Lesar Law Building Room
102. For details, call Eugene
Basanta at 453-8748.

I.........
)....
'. .•.' .....·.

\.,~
'.~~........ .
..

. . . :........ .

MOTORCYCLE RIDING
courses will be offered March
24 through 26 and March 'I:l
through April 3. For details
and registration, contact the
Motorcycle Rider Program at
453-2877.

ORGANIZATION
OF
Paralegal Students meets at 8
tonight in the Student Center
Saline Room.
BISEXUAL AND Lesbian
Women's Support Group meets
from 5:30 to 7 tonight and

Don't miss this
opportunity to get
ArtCarved style and
quality at an unbeata.l)le price!

::':!lter.W;:rnd~~~ a~~

joining the. group, call
Women's Servlcesat453-3655.
EUROPEAN STUDENTS
Associatioo meets at 8 tonight
in the Student Center Iroquois
Room.
HEALTH

ADVOCATES,

:tith:~ftH:~~d~~~

Reunion from 4 to 6: 30 today at
the Wesley Foundation, 816 S.
Illinois. Bring snacks and a
friend.
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March 8, 9 lOam - 3pm. Student Center
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OR SALE

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClES
from $100. Ford.. Merc.de•.

g:;;Z"ih
=8~b;·!t~
9501.
J-23~9

198

2196Aela9

TOYOTA CAMRY 5

Ipc ••

36..,.. ...1.., ....Jlen! -.d.. Homo

687·1520. -It 52N733.

f~?I~ERCUiff coJ~Il·IIi~:.

::;~~~;50-":
o457.S600.
3·10-89
I 95OAo!J 6
I vao NISSAN 200SX hida, 5 1Pd.•
om/fm

sunrooF,

COli.,

&1CC.

cond.

$1750 080. 529-5300.

~9~~~0 IX DOl""', ;2C!t?.:!

SI,495.landJ~ W·2993.
3·10-89
2OSJAo116
1985 MAZDA IX 626. 5.Pd., uc.

=~~~~/~'t;:
$6300 080. Call beI_ I ..... or

=-

aher 10:30 pm. 529·3068"1_
1974 fORD

~l!6
'Iii\JCK w~45IJ.

CaB "","II, 529·3606.

3·10=89

1978Aa116

1?S4 fOORD ESCORt 4 C£ :; ¢.

s2i1oilac;:~9~~i .'i::6CO:'·
~9'~iOYOfA ~!:i~~1

24 fOOT Al.l.MNUM SIOTE boat,

~c:::.,'7$Vlgo.Igo'i= f;I:'~

Pontoon boar, no motor, need •

•pd., pb.. 54K mil .., excell.nt

-.It. $400. 6 1001 aluminum Jon
boat, $75. Call4S7·5S96.

cOndition,.S2SOO. ~·S492.
3·10-89
~116

3·9=89

OOVB!NMENT SEIZ£I) VEHIClES
from S 100. Ford.. Mercede•.

2010AQIIS

~'I~~~
751)1.

i~l'vw ruM. ~.

;i7X:; ~~.=. oond••

3.23~

17~&

NEfD
WEWiipoy
_
_ W.linanCO._inIOreII.C
& J Sal.. 98S-6634.

§ ~~.
__ -.I., ____
• "'"
onIv $4200. 4S7-8S)7.

i::'fIBiO

Country Club
Circle
Suga\Tree

o/~

~1Q.89
oYOI1. SfARIff j ¥J~
4
,

,w~

~.=. 64K iii. $1700 OIO~

fMI6i!bHlib. 6320I~.·

·~~L

":if $S8OO

'n! oondilion •• _ ..

.~-8426"'"

RENTALS
Office At:
S01 E. College
Large 1 Btidtooml
Efficiency ApartDients

Health.

Short & Long
•••••• .T_

Aut~ •••••• ~::='&
Motorcyca.. &

iBm

&

AYALA
~.

Ene~ I~~'-l.."·

livinG

• Laundry/Pool
• Minutes From
Campus
• Walk to University
Mall
• Eft. 1.2. & 3 B/R
Fur. & Unfur.

& Mobile Homes

Now Leasing

Clean,
well maintained.

529-4611

fumisbecl apartments. "

1195 E. Walnut
8:30-5 M·F

4574422

INSURANCE

•

529-4511

ANTIQUE
Show & Sale
University Mall
Carbondale

March 9·12
Mall hours

457-4123
Daily Egyptian. March
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jun10Is &. SenIors
may now pJdc up
applkatlons In the
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for Fleshman &.
Sophomore of
the Year.
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aefanl by AWi6 D..
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The Men of

~l:K
Wish to
Congratulate

Alll
&

1;K
llKA
&
llZ
And Everyone
Else on Their
Outstanding
Performances in
the Theta Xi
Variety Show!
To the women
of

Ar~
fOOaf Night
Qineatld

Things looked Bad
1heSteps Mt!~'t
Down the
Singi"8 Was Sad
But Saturday Qme
AndMt!Saw

the Light
I

~KnewOn

SiageltWas
Out Night

When Mt! Finished
We Mt!teAlI
~PfOud

~

~

1heStepsW_
Down the Singing
Was loud

9051E.PAIU(
NEW 1.' WIOIESII !
21l0ClCS EAST Of TOWiEItS.
QUJ£T. SHADED LOT8
FIJIINlSHED. AJC.
NAnJII.Al.GAS. CABLE 'IV
LOCKED NAIl. BOXES.

So We Toole Our

Trophies and
Drank Some Beer

WASH HOUSE lAUNDRY.

OWNDlU~~.
.ala. _ _ _.
-'_~I"

And Thought About

529-1U4

More For Your Rent Dollar
Carbondale Mobile Homes
Lots Available

Spring Break

Starting at $155 a month
Starting at $75 a month

• CABLEVISION
• LAUNDROMAT
• FREE LAWN SERVICE
• LOCKED POST
OFFICE BOXES

'!!S!J~~~~)

••

~/,Maybe...

to

South Padre
or
Cancun

ThanbFor
AUVourHard
Work and
Dedication!

packages at

$199

.ree .... to IIU

*Transportation
is available

• FREE CITY, WATER & SEWAGE
L

Doi"8 It Again
Next Year.

The Hottest

LAST OIANCEI
Call:
Bryan or Tiffany
549-5414

FREE TRASH PlCK·UP
INDOOR POOL

North Highway 51

549·3000

love,
The Men of
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Doonesbury

By Garry Trudeau
Pf31ER,A5I
UN[)tRSTANf) IT,
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1AIIU-f?liC&IV&
A NtIAJ 8UICI< .
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Calvin and Hobbes

By Bill Watterson

WH:\1'S IT
TAKE, UlIlI?!

HOUSING
G

U

J

0

'; E

SPRING

HOUSING
EDITION
Advertising Deadline:
Tuesday, March 21
2:00
call 536-3311
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GATEWAY, from Page 2 0 - - "Seals and Fitzpatrick
couldn't miss," Drake coach
Susan Yow said. "They canned
those outside jumpers. Not
only that, they hit the critical
shots. That was the difference
of the homecourt advantage."
Fitzpatrick slipped under
the zone twice, drawing fouls
on both plays. She converted
on an Amy Rakers assist, then

"Seals and Fitzpatrick
COUldn't miss. They
canned those outside
jumpers. Not only
that, they hit critical
shots. "
-Susan Yow

put back a missed shot for
consecutive three-point plays
that contributed to her gadl.ahigh 22 points.
Then Seals, who missed her
only sbot attempt in the first
half, started to pop from the
outside. She hit 6 of 11 shots
and finished with 17 points.
"I guess you could say I bad
a case of the nerves in the first
baH" Seals said. "It didn't
feel' comfortable. But in the

second baH I picked up a whole
lot. When I started hitting, it
seemed to lift us up."
Bolstered by the example of
the seniors, freshman point
guard Colleen Heimstead (10
points) added a little creativity
with her passing game.
From haHcourt sbe hit
center Cathy Kampwerth with
a lob pass for an easy bucket,
then duplicated the effort to
reserve Cyd Mitcbell, who
dropped in an uncontested
layup for the Salultis' first
lead, 38-37, atl6:27.
With Kampwerth in foul
trouble, the 6-2 sopbomore
Mitchell was given the task of
guarding Drake's senior
center, Caroline Orr (17
points).
In the first baH, Orr bad
scored 9 points by making ballfakes and then drivig to the
basket. In the second baH,
Mitchell engaged berseH in a
push-comes·to-shove denial
defense on Orr.
"I let her know I was there,
and she pre~ much did the
same to me,' said Mitchell.
who finished with 8 points and
allowed Orr only 6 of her 11
second haH points.
With MitcheU and Orr going
toe-to-toe, the 6-2 Rakers had
an open route to the boards.
She collected 10 rebounds, 7 on

Illinois State
beats East.n
In semifinals

"Coach Scott told us we got
outrebounded 20-9 in the first
half. We're not used to getting
outrebounded. We knew we
had to go to the boards," said
Rakers, whose tenacity under
the glass gave SW-C a 21-11
second haH rebounding ad-

~
.•
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e

vantage.
Raker's pu~back of an of·
fensive rebound with 4:19 left
sent the Salukis ahead 65-58.
Despite a late scoring surge
by Drake's Jan Jensen (17
points) and Yvonne Simons 1I6
points), SIU-C controlled the
momentum. Seals added a pair
of jumpers, Rakers had
another goal, and the Salukis
made 7 of 9 free throws down

$

pizza

Umlt I per order

549-7811

Grand Ave. Mall

rish Or Not, Be Irish For\
The Day
At

:'1"

:P:~:. ~
.~ · ' . . ;r~

rl'

st:'patrlck's Day' " , frtday, March
------Featuring------ ...
Gree~ Beer and Irish Specials
Corned Beef and Cabbage
Irish Stew in a Homemade Loaf
Killarney Mixture
And'

. .. . .'" Our Famous Steaks and Seafood A . . . .
0. North Washington 529-332
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Faculty and Staff: You are cordially invited to attend

Apple Computer's
St.LouiS
Higher Educ:ation Symposium

NORMAL - lllinouI State
sophomore center Cindy

=:ntoba~:e~~

.~

past Eastern IUinois 83-71 in a

Senior guard Pam Tanner
bad 14 points, Ellen McGrew
bad 13 and Leslie Ferren 10 for
Illinois State (21-7), which
improved its home record to
11-1. The Redbirds are 7-0 at
Redbird Arena, their new
homecourt since moving over
from Horton Fi~d House in
midseason.
Laura Mull and Tracy Roller
each bad 14 points for defending champion Eastern
Illinois, who bows outat16-12..

;f

LOOKFORYOUR~ATION

SPECIAL GUEST
SPEAKER

Gateway Conference semifinal
Monday at Redbird Arena.

IN THE MAIL!!!

Mr. Kenneth D. Whitehead
Assistant Secretary

Remember To Return Your
·REGISTRATION CARD; or C",lJ

for Postsecondary Education

DAVID GANTT AT (314) 532.5001

U.S. Department of Education
Washington, D.C.

Thursday, ~larch 16, 1989
9:00am - 5:00pm
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i}-S !iJ?'\\\
to ~. teb;e.~a..~~c, S
Graciously Hosted by
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Salukl diver
sets pool record

.,F

.;
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Illinois State, which led 39-29
at baHtime, was bolstered by
Char Govan's 10 rebounds, 7
from the offensive end.
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Washington Univel'Sl.·ty
One Bl'OOking. Drive·
.
.
Saint Louis, Misso~.
ri 6 3 1 . 7
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SEMlNARSPEAKERS
to laclucle:

at Illinols-Chicago

.
•

Dr. Milton Glick, PnMIIIt, Iowa State University
Dr. DeIl1liJ Molf_, PBycbolOlY, SWlCarbondale
Dr. Hurley Meyen, Medical Sciences, SIUIC
"
Dr.IoIarkFri-, RadiolOlY, Washington University / '
Dr. George Shaw, Music, Long Beach College
Dr. RonAuat, Education, Unin'lBityofKans.. '
Mr. Bob Baaow, JlI1II"DIlliam, University ofKusas
Mr. Dave Ryan, Administration,University ofKan...
Mn.lmdrea Cbarlow, I.w Dept., Drake University
Ms. Sueann Ambnm, Multi·Media Spec;ialiat, Apple
Mr. Sam Wood, ApplicatiOI1ll EngiJieer, Apple
Mr. John Patrick Ruuell, Tech. Specialiat, Apple
Mr. Jay Personiua, Systema Engineer, Apple

SIU-C's Dave Sampson, a 5-7
junior, captured first in threemeter diving at the Midwest
Independent
Invitational
Championships beld last
weekend at the University of
Illinois-Chicago.
Sampson, a co-captain and
two-year letterwinner, bad a
181.75 score in the preliminary
rounds, a 311.35 fhrougb the
semi£mals and finished with a
470.35, which set a pool record.
The previous marIE. was
465.30, set by Eastern Kentucky's Mark Eschliman..

A SAMPLE OF TOPICS COVERED
"Make an Impact. with J01lI' Prese~
-Y:ulti·)(edja in the Univenity Environment"'
"CAD Syat.ema; Whae. right foryou"r
-Crapbim and Text; Desk·Top Publiahinj(
-scientific Software; Mathematica to LabVieW-

In the one-meter event,
Sampson took fourth with a
384.40, edged out by Southwest

::='t~s ~rmrekM~~
Western Kentucky's Chuck
Yager. '
The Salukis' John Becker, a
~ senior, took sixth with a
mark of 374.30. He suffered an
in,i1UY prior to the finals, and '
was unable to compete.
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FREE Smoll Cheese PiZZO With Order of
d"
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Pick·Up or Delivery

"Coach Scott told us
we got outrebounded
2()"9 in the first half.
We're not used to
getting Qutrebounded."
-Amy Rakers

",••'i~
p.n.

,.

the defensive end, and also had
19 points.

I
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. VENDORS

18 Participating Vendors Demonstrating
hardware and IIOftware to include:
APPLE HARDWARE

Mac 1Ix, Mac SE, Mac SEI30, Apple Scanner,
Apple CD ROM, LaaerWriter n NTX,
LocalTalk Networb and Apple New Products.
TlURDPARTYHARDWARE
SuperMee Monitor, Raster Ops Monitor, Radius Monitor,
QMS Color Printer, PlotMaster Color Thennal Printer,
Farallon PhoneNet, Kodak DataShow, N·View,
VicleoShow Companion, VideoShow Professional,
Photometric Slide Maker,1TueVision Image Capture,
Pace Mark, NUIIlOIIiaI Digitizer, Mirus Film Printer
SOFI'WARE
HyperCard. AutoCAD, Vel'llllCAD, ClamCAD,
MacWrite n, Mac:Draw U, MeePaint,
Mad'toject n, Filemaker n, SmartF'onn Series,
FullWrite, FullPaint, DBlille Mac,
MSWord, MSWorka, MSExcel, Win~
PaseMaker 3.0, Purauasion, Mathematica,
MathLab, I.bView, and CE Software product.s.

Henson tells team to forget
Indiana win, prepare for Iowa
CHAMPAIGN. m. (UPI) Illinoia Coach L:lU H<mson said
Tuesday his No. 5 FigbtiDg
Illini have to forget about their
bigb-wire win over conferenceleading Indiana this past
weekend and look ahead to No.
17 Iowa.
Forward Nick Anderson bit
a Iast-second bomb to give
DIinois a 7fJ.f11 victory over No.

~=a~~~::'~
4 in the Big Ten, but still two

=

games behind the Hoosiers. 14-

2 in the conference.

"We're
to forget
about the
DB victory and
have a good game against
Iowa" Henson said. "That's
what we're trying to
do."
For the first time in silt
weeks. DIinois will have the
services of guard Kendall Gill

really

for Wednesday's contest Gill,
one of the team's top offensive
performers. was sidelined with
a broken foot Jan. 22 in a game
against Georgia Tech.
Henson said Gill will not
start against Iowa but could
playas much as 30 minutes.
. "We could have brought him
back earlier, but we didn't
want to nash tbings," said
Henson. "I would say he'U play
about 25 to 30 minutes. If we
get that much out of him it
would be good. I t
Iowa Coach Tom Davis said
Tuesday Illinois would be a
stiff challenge for the
Hawkeyes - with or without
GilL
"I tbink Illinois' playing so
well right now," said Davis.
"(Gill's return) will have some
long-term impact, but I don't
know how much better Illinois

Hurry Upl
(Offer Exp. 3ft3)
701 B S. illinois Avenue

$2 DINNERS

can play. They lost one of their
best players now they're
winding him back into. it and
that·s going to make them. just
that much tougher. I t
Iowa, 2HI and 9-7. will be
trying to halt a two-game
losing streak against the 1lIini.
And to make matters worse,
Davis's team has its own injury problems. Guard B.J ..
Armstrong has a sore knee and
his pia'
time Wednesda
night, ~ill'S. is a matter
speculation.
"They're not the same club
without B.J.... Henson said.
"That doesn't mean they can't
win. But if they get B.J. back it
would definitely help Iowa."
. Davis ~d ArmSlroIIJ, who
18 averagmg 18.2 pomts a
game, would probably play "a
couple of minutes" auinst

for Anniversary Celebration~
~~.'@")2')'I

Next time you're at a college
basketball game, eheck. out the
shoes the players are wearing.
Big East coacbes are paid well,
to outfit their teams in particular brands of basketball
BDeakers.
.
Nike, the Bigfoot of the
business with sales of $300
million last year, has five Big
East coacbes under contract:
Georgetown's John ~JISOD,
Connecticut·s Jim C8lbouD,
Syracuse's Jim Boeheim, Sl
John's Louie Camesecca and
Seton Hall's P.J. Carlesimo.
The coaches receive from
$60.000 to $200,000 per year for
favoring Nilte.
Pany pays Pitt coach PauJ
Evans $96.000 and Boston
CoUege'.,Jim O'Brien $110,000.
Villanova's
Rollie
Massimino is in the last year of
a four-year contract with
Puma worth$l5O.000 annually.
Providence coach Rick Barnes
is in the first of a four-year
deal with Converse for an
estimated $65,000 this season..
Coacbes can earn five·fIgure
bonuses for making the Final
Four.
Contract fagures are based
on interviews with sources in
the shoe industry and college
athletics.

"The biggest difference
when you coach at this level is
the sDeaII:er eontracts." says
O'Brien. "A lot of people want
you to be part of what they're
trying toseU.··
~ are BDeaker companies
tripping over each other in the
ruSIi to buf U{I coacbes! Tbe
. aDlWer is sunple: advertising.
"It'. aU subliminal," says

!::'d~B:'l:s~

Sr.:m:

prominent athlete wean this
~ the implicatioo is that
this 18 a quality producllf you
make the cover 01 Sports
Illustrated, that's the pin-

nacle."

College athletes cannot
legally be paid to endorse
products. So, ~ best way to
an athlete's Ieet ill through his
coach. To the shoe CQlDpanies,
the coach'. most important
duty is to see that his players
wear the comtM'ny product at practices, ID airports and
hotels. in photo sessions.
"Nowhere is it spelled out in
the contract that the coach has
to force his players to wear the
shoe," says Nilte representative Sonny Vaccaro. "Instead, it talks about a certain
number
of
s'peakinl
engagements and clinics and
about serving as a consuJtaDt

c;J ~

549-5032

J

METAL

•

lIliriois.

Jlluiau)
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Nilte patch GIl his T-shirt
during a nationaUy publicized
showdown with Virginia and
Ralph Sampson in 1982. Tbe
NCAA later oaued legislatioo
~ thaf kind of blatant

Imported Beer Specials
For Members

*Thursday·

advertising.

~I

u: ~

Scrfppa Boward New. Service

11.......'"

International

~e~~~..:~

unveil new uniform styles.
Under a provision common
in sneaker deals. Massimino
and each of his assistant
coacbes are entitled to $5,000
worth of free Puma clothing
and shoes a year. In addition,
the company provides about
120 pairs of shoes annually for
Villanova players. The team
also receives free warmup8
and recreational shoes for
players' use.

•
-1
II

FOOSBAll

HOD)tires

Says Seton HaD's Carlesimo.
"It's aD uDspoken undentandinf that you'll
'recommend your players
wear Niltes."
When Patrick Ewing was at

:F:ec:nn:rti~~=
:ai:olik~:rast'i':':'ow

'Itl. ......

Tres ~

~~,., make the product

When Georgetown played

Wednesday
50ft 12oz. Drafts
3.00 Speedrail
Pitchers

tFOOL

Big time coaches .earn hefty sums
in shoe contracts for their teams
By Mike Station
ProvIdence Journal

~.

CaD for More Specials!

~
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~

7th Anniversary
"9K.W.,hlnt,o"Party
4"-110. W

~.~I~~Ic=::=:J'~I===a::

Spring
Brake
Special
Nssan Front Brake ReIne
GMt)'OW" Niaan plenty

of lilOJIping power with
new IMakB padS. We'"
also inapecl front brakes
. and OIlIer componenlS
and doa road lest. Some

Boosters

pans may be extra.

to meet
.! Thursday
'I'M SaIuki Booster Club will
meet at noon l'hursday at the
Ramada Inn. The guest
speaken will be Saluki
basketball coach Rich Herrin
and softball coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer. This will be
the last meetiDg until March
30.

1

Puzzle answers
Don Stone - Service Mgr.
Bill Gray - Parts Mgr.

I

529-3600
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ACC send 3 teams in Top 13 into league tourney
ATLANTA (UPI) - The (24-7), No. 13 N.C. State (20-7)
Atlantic Coast Conference, and unranked Georgia Tech
which always stages one of the (20-10). Virginia and Clemson
most prestigious postseason are 1M and likely NCAA
college basketball tour- entrants.
naments in the country, sends
N.C. State earned the top
three I)f the top 13 teams in the seed in the ACC tournament
nation into its tournament this with a 1H conference record,
weekend.
but Wolfpack Coach Jim
The ACC tournament begins Valvano says there is no way
Friday at the Omni, and the his team could be considered
league could send as many as the tournament favorite.
six of its eight schools into the
"I don't think you can pick a
NCAA playoffs.
favorite with as many good
"When bas the ACe not been teams as we have," Valvano
regarded as one of the best said. "But, if 1 did, it would
conferences in the country?" have to be Duke or North
Virginia Coach Terry Holland Carolina - two teams which
said wheil asked if be thought also have to be considered
it was the toughest in the land.
serious candidates for the
"There have been years national title as weIl."
when one conference or
N.C. State finished one game
another bas been considered ahead of those two and
on par with us. But every year, Virginia after splitting its two
the ACC bas been a conference games with those higherthat o!:ber conferences com- ranked teams and losing both
meetings with Virginia.
pare themselves to."
That's certainly true this
"The regular-aeason records
year. The ACC bas foor 20- don't mean a whole lot when
game winners - No. 7 Duke
(22-8), No.8 North Carolina

a

~:v:: :?d. .~:n~

new season. Everybody starts
CHI. One loss and you're on
your way back home. I try to
totally separate the regular
season from the Ace tournament and the Ace tournament from th~ NCAA. It
becomes a survival situation...
In Friday'. ACC semifinals,
N.C. state, which had to go
four overtime periods before
beating seventh-place Wake
Forest last Saturday. plays
last-place Maryland ClH9);
North Carolina lays Georgia
Tech, which beafthe Tar Heels
by 2 points last week; Duke
plays Wake Forest (13-14);
~ Virginia lays CleJD8O!1.
which beat Dute and Georgia
Tech last week.
"That stroog finish bas us
feeling good about our ban
club" Clemson Coach Cliff
El& said "Our game with
Virginia is very important
since, with both 01. us with 18
wins, it could have a definite
beariua 00 the NCAA aeIectioas. f think we both cIeaerve

to be in the NCAA, but I don't
know whether or not they'll

take six teams from our
cooference."
Duke Coach Mike Krzyzewski thinks they will.

dislikes the first-round
pairings.
With North Carolina, Duke
and Virginia tied for second,
the seeding was decided by
ACC Commissioner Gene
Corrigan.

"I don't think that should
create added Dressure/'
Krzyzewski said. .1Tbere'U De S~'r:'~~'W~p:u::
enough pressure just trying to regular sr..son with losses to
win our own tournament Ace Georgia Tech and Duke and
tournaments are always wide DOW we've got to go bac\' to
open and this year is certainly Atlanta to play Georgia 'l'ech
no exception. Everyone bas a again. If I llad had a choice, I
tough draw, and to win our would have drawn another
tournament you'd better be OPPC11eJlt."
prepared to play three good
Smith, who bas had teams in
games."
the NCAA playoffs in 18 of the
Georgia Tech Coach Bobby c:t 22 years, points out that in
Cremins agrees.
"It's anybody'. tournament," he said. "It's bard to conference tournament to get
believe that we woo 20 games an NCAA bid, winning the ACC
and wound up !HI in ACC play toumamentwu a must
aDd thea luive to open the
tournameat against North u.::S~
Carolina."
only way to .Iet into the
If it is any CODSOlation to NCAA," he said, "the Ace
Cremins, North Carolina cbampioasbip bas not been our
Coach Dean Smith also lOllI-ranee glial"

ACl~~~~=:
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DUMP,
DEAL OF THE WEEK

from Page 20-

3/'6'- 3/14

Herrin said "We are an
outstanding basketball ~'1l.
It is tough to win 20 games wuh
our acbedule. This game gives
an automatic bid which is wltv
it is such a disappoin~C:~
Barone said the
.
deserve to share the NCAA
glory with the Bluejaya.
"They absolutely deserve an
NCAA bid," Barone said. "I'D
be disappointed if they do not
get a chance to show Off their
talents and the cooference."
'lumberger and Jones were
named to the all-tournament
team along with Gallagher,
Fan, Bob Harstad and Matt
Roggenburk.

KENWOOD

KE-47 Grapbic Equalizer
• 7 Bands per Olannel
• Lighted Switches

'Uster Is Coming!

-'6· I
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Crei&bton'. c:harp with 25
points. The sophomore has 71
points in the three games
against the Salukis this
season.
Roggenhurk added 20 00 six
of eight 3-point shooting.
Tony Harvey tied t6e score
at 65 for the Salukis when be
bit one of two free throws but
Harstad, playing with four
fouls used a move in the lane to
put the Bluejays back on top
67-115 with 5:06 left. The
Bluejays never lost the lead
Harstad opened the margin
to four with 4: 39 left aad after
GaUagber put in a rebound to
extead the lesd to six, Fan bit
two free throws to open up an
eight-point 7U51ead.nth 2:46
left as the Bluejays rode an 8-0
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BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
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Hamsters, Parakeets and
'Cockatiels Also Make Great GiftsT
Murdal. Shopping Cen.... 549-7211l:e's:."

,

6..~~~~ ..... ~

run.

Jones cut the lead to four
with a free throw and McSwain
put in a jumper off a rebound
of Jones' missed second attempt to cut the lesd to two 7775 with 1: 17 left.

Big 8 players
pick the best
of their peers
ByTomShatel
Kanau City Star and Tinea

Some preferred Kansas

tn~~~1~~~

Some chose Missouri
sophomore forward Doug
Smith over Victor Alexander
and ShaUB Vandiver.
Oklahoma stare Mookie
Blayiock and Stacey King
could afVee on only two things:
Missouri guard Byron Irvin
and Kansas forward Milt

Newton.

"You'n NotGon1UJ Pay A Lot At Memeu!"
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Youth movement in Valley bodes well for future
premier power forwards in the
league
accordin'g
to
Creighton's Tony Barone.
"I don't have a lot of athletic
skill that some others have,"
Shi{'ley said. "I d:t try to get

By David Gam.nettl

And sophomore Sterling
Mahan and freshman Kelvin
Lawrence
the beocb and
WICHITA, Kan. If the Salukisoffwill
return six
Missouri Valley schools are players with quality playing
relying on senior day to pack time next season.
thekanmu,the5dbetter
Equally experienced will be
reevaluate thek . . .
Tulsa. The Golden Huricane
But what MVC schoo lack sports junior Lamont Ranin upperclassmen they more dolph and sophomores Jamal
than make up iII talented West and Micbael Scott.
youth.
If thOBe three teams we!'en't
enough proof of the Valley's
StaftWriter

Around the MVC

This season has seen
statistics dominated by
freshman and sophomores as
the influence of teams like
Creighton, Tulsa and SIU-C is
being fell
Of the top 10 scor«'8 iII:he·
MVC, seven are un·
derclassmen and the same
numbers hold true in
rebounding.
For people like MVC com·
missioner Doug Elgin the
more youth the better.
"I'm optimistic abolit the
future of thi£ league," Elgin
said. "Universities are
committed to getting the best
athletes they can have."
Regular season champion
Creighton sports one of the
youngest, ret scme argue m06t
talented, lineups iII the league.
The Bluejays start MVC
fnt-team player Bob Harstad,
a .sophomore, second·team
pia
Chad Gallagher.
and Todd EisMr :
..nnhn
·th
dead!
por.;"t~"r WI a
y 3-

C~~~e~~Where
Harstad said his rebounding,

good for tops iII the Valiey at
9.7 per game, is much like

Shipley's iII that be gets
postion and anticipates.
"I don't have a lot of jum.
ing ability," Harstad said.
P.YOU have nigbts where
everythiDg comes to you. You
have to anticipate where and
when they'll shoot and go up
where you think it will come
off."
Younger players iII the
league are picking up the
triCks of the trade quicker
Mabansaid.
"The younger players are .
maturing faster DOW, " Mahan
siad. "We're iII the championship game and Creighton
18 young and they are here too.
It gives a lot of experience.
"I have picked up a lot from
Kai (Nurnberger) and from
Steve Middleton when be was
here. They did not just drive to
the basket every time out.
They would pull up and hit a
jumper and you've got to Jearn
that.
"People will expect me to do
more tban this year and I will .

r=ofs :-t!~t~ !: ~r:;

and will return players like
juniors Jarrod Coleman,
Rickey Jackson, Sonny
Roberts and Randy Blair next

season.

But with name t~tion
there comes pressure not only
fr-om fans but on the court
fromdefenders,Ha!'8tadsaid.
"At least it feehc like,that,
but maybe I do it to myself,"
Harstad said. "It is going to be
tough the next· two years
because I've made a name for
. myself and things will come a
10£ harder.
.
"If you use pressure in the
rightwayitcanbe}pthough."
Randolpb said be doesn't see
the coming}'ears as a pressure
situation, Just one that will
allow him to improve.
"I came to a school where I
thought 1 could help right
away," Randolph said. "I
made a little impact this year
and I hope I can get that mucf:.
betternextseasoo."
Shipley is busy making
impact right iII Wichita. His 20
rebounds against Dlinois State
The SaIukis also seem to iII the semifiDals set a tCJUr..
have a fouDdatiOll set for the Dameutrecord.
future. SlUooC starts juniors
"It was just one 01 tbOBe
Freddie McSwain and Jerry games where every ball that
Jones, aO'phomore Rick came off seemed to come to
Shipley and fresbman TOIIJ' m~' said Shipley, who along
Harvey.
T wi
Harstad is aile of the

: ! ~ .~do.:d~
~ DOW it's time for me to
do mme.1 just ~ 1 can do it
aa well .. be did.'

=t:nore

.... I'IIoIDIllAllnH-.

RIck........, (40).. eopIIoIncn forward. It Juat on. of the
many yaung MIuouII v ••.., ....,era who.,. ......dy maln8tay•

.....Id

1ar .........L 8b1p1eJ .... conterence record for rebound. In
Rantael, who .dmitted be .............. (20)ln........,·.....lIInaL
baa IUI'JIIiIed bimIIeIf mtb IUs
1IUCCeIIII. said the league will be playera,tt Harstad aaid. "You talent is a credit to Valley
~ the ned few ~ with
players lite bimaeIf GIl the
prowl
atsteptici5m."
reeruit those types of
'"'there are 10 many
~ said aU ~YGllD& players," Randolph said.
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Media picks

Big Ten team
of the decade
cmCAGO (UPI) - Former
Indiana stars Isiab Thomas

40,000 Mile Double Steel

and Steve Alford were the top

vote-getters iII the Big Ten's
basketball Team of the
Decade, released 1".lesday by
the conference.
Thomas, who received 100
fnt-place votes among the 110
media representatives and

~e:~e:e~=r.-=i

Valuable Players of the 1980&.
Thomas and Alford, who led
the HOO6iers to aatiODal title iII
1981 and 1987 respectively,
were joined on the first team
by former conference greats
Kevin McHale of Minnesota,
Joe Barry Carroll of Purdue
and Scott Skiles of Michigan
State.
Thomas, with the NBA's
Detroit Pistons, played at
Indiana from 1979 to 1981. He
led the team in SCOring in 1980
and 1981.
Alford, now with the Golden
State Warriors, became the
top scorer in Indiana history
wlth 2,438 points. That total
nade Alford, named the club's
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Bluejays dump Salukis again
2-point loss
repeat of
past game
~ DliYkl Glililenetli

StaftWrfter

WICHITA, Kan. - The
Salukil will certainly
remember Creighton aeoior
JameaFarr.
After bittiDg a jumper with
aecoada left in 0JDaha 011 Feb.
to beat the SalukiI, Farr put
011 an encore performance in
Levitt Anma Tuesday night
His jumper with three aecoada
gave the Bluejays a 79-'71 win

1.

aDd the championsbip 01 the
Missouri Valley Tournament
But the game in the Salukis'
eyes was inarted by a photo
finish that abould have been
reevaluated.
Jerry Jones put up a jumper
at the buuer which was
blocked by tournameat MVP
Chad Galfagher, a block that
was not clean Jones aDd Saluki
coach Rich Herrin aaid.
"If you deJa't tbiDlI: JOIl8I was
not fciuled, look at the ta~,"
Henin said. "If oIficia1l eiill a
good game for 39 minutes mi
58 BeCOIIdI they ought to call it
for the other two."
Jones said Gallagher bit his
arm wben he went up for the
Ibot wbich he took after a full.
eourt pass from Rick Shipley.

"He got a piece 01 my arm, n

the end of the game."
Creighton coacb Tony
Barone said be felt the
referees made the right call.
"I thought it was a clean
block," Barone said. "I would
agree with Coach Herrin if I
was Coach Herrin."
Farr missed a jumper with
35 s~ left
&.Iphomore
SterliDg Mahan drove the lane
for a basket with 13 seconds to
tie the score at '71. But it was
Farr who bad the last laugh,
and the Blue~ys who won the
automatic bid to the NCAA
tournament
"Mahan was all over me and
I faded back aDd luckily it

want to make a call like that at

When I missed, I was kind of

ana
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Carlyle
bound for
Elite Eight
By Doug'" Powell

a

20-13,

Herrin said is plenty

ret"
f~ _

•

....

~~~llalot be a fair
lituation if we don't get one,"
See DUll', '.g.11

. By Troy Taylor
Staff Wrtt8r

- In . the midst of recapping
sru-c's 80-65 Gateway Conference semifmal victory over
SaJUki coach Cindy
-Scott suddenly remembered to

!~~ly~~

I"lI'IIt game at 1:45 p.m. Friday
in the Assembly Hall.
The Indians led the entire
game with I-foot-8 senior
forward Tom Michael ICOring
team high 01 Z3 JIOb!ta aDd 7
rebounds. Michael, who fouled
out in the fourth quarter with

ea:::

~c:r miDu~ ~t &!lid, '~

City) bit
their free ihrowa at the end
aDd thafl the key."
Michael, who bas signed a
letter 01 intent to play at the
University 01 Illirioia, bas a
aeasoo average 01 21.1 polota
aDd U rebounds a game.
Norris came alive to come
within Dine • ta with three
minutes ~ the third
quarter. TbeGcitement began
in the fourth quarter w6en
Norris began their comeback.
Norris' &-4 lOPbomore Reed
J aeboD came alive to score 13
01 Norris' 18 fourth quarter
pointll. Norris came within ODe
point of Carlyle with 29
ieeondI left in the game. But
carlyle moved &bead to score
the last four . til aDd eliDcb
the,uper-aecCI trophy.
Carlyle coach Brad
Weatben lead the IDdlaDa into
the super aectiOIIalI with a 2H
aeasoo record. "We abot the
ball well lst ha1!z:' Weathen
aaid. "Norris '-'lty doesn't
know wben to quit"

The Salukis fmisbed the

season at

Play Illinois State Thursday

Carlyle High school ended
Class A Super-seetionals with .
a win over Norris City-OmahaEnfield High School Tuesday
night in theAreaa.
The final score, 63-58, places

CN:::

The Salukis were led by
Nurnberger wbo set a tournament record by hi~ 8 3pointers. The senior flDlShed
with 28 points.
"It is a ~b 1088" Nurnberger said 'We loSt at the
last second like that at
Creighton. I think this shows
we deserve a post-lle88OD bid...

Women make
Gateway final

Staff Writer

beneh.~

down but I knew I'd stay with
Kai (Nurnberger) so be
~~:t go down aDd bit a

Saluld Amy Rak. . . . . . . tar a Jump ...... befcn Drake'• .lennI
Fitzgerald (21) CIIn cIoN In. Rakera accnd ,. pol=- and hIId 10
rebounda In SIU-C'. 1045 Gatewliy .....HI.... win ower Drak..
The 1M Salulda play top ...... Ullnoia Stale ThUrMaY In

Normal for the conference chllmplonahlp.

inquire about hotel accommodations for tbe
championship game.
. Being the superstitious sort,
Scott had not bothered to mae
reservations beforehand
"In tournament play, it's
bad luck to plan &bead," Scott
said "Of course, now we don't
have any rooms."
Even without an¥ lodgings,
the vagabond Salukis wilT pack
their DiDe-game win streak
aDd stalwart "player" defense
in a eolleetive knapsack, then
set their lights northward to
Normal
In a rematch 01 the 11183 title
game, aeeond-seeded sru-c
(19-9) will take on regularseason Gateway champion
Illinoia State (21-7) at 9 p.m.
Thursday in newly-opel.ed,
10,5OO-6eat Redbird Arena.
The game will be broadcast
by SportsVisicm, a Chicagob8sed eab.TV outlet The
winner is granted an
automatic berth in the NCAA
tournament
Illinois State 970n the 11183
meeting 62-54 over sru-c in
what wal the first-ever
Gateway championship. Since
then, DO conference tournament fmal bas been held
without ODe of the two schools
making an appearance.
Both teams each have two
titles to their credit sru-c won
last in 198'1, and allo took the
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1981 championship, thougb no
tournament was held that
season. Illinois State also won
in 1985, another season in
wbich the regular-season
champ was awarded the
erowJl.

Illinois State reached
TblU'llday's final by beating
Eastern Illinois (11-12) in an
83-71 runaway Monday, thus
avenging last week'i 8-point
loss to the Panthers.
The Salukis, who handed the
Redbirds a 53-51 1088 on
Saturday, bad to erase a 10point, fint-balf deficit Monday
against Drake to advance.
"We really needed to make
adjustments to our offense,"
saId Scott, whose team trailed
Drake 31-27 at balftime. "We
put (Dana) Fitzpabick at higb
post and bad (Tonda) Seals
stay ltationary on the wing."
The strategy proved effective. Even with Drake
overextending its zone defense
to compensate for the shift, the
Salukis' senior guard tandem
found room to operate.

s.. GATEWAY, '.p 11

Grapefruit league action awaits Itchy's ball club
r.lane,"
Jonel
said, the tbinp they're doing here
'everytbinS'1 either been aDd aooly it to live comthought of or forgotten."
petitioli," Jones said. "We're
As far .. baseball coach
The Salukis open tbelr 11- not an eatabliabed team, in
Itchy JODeI II concerned, all game Ipring awiDI 11 a.m. that we have a set lineup, 10
tt~ork ~Sc:.,wi= Friday agaiMt Fairle!ih- we'Ujustfeelourwayaloog."
at
won't!oo1OOll8DOUlb.
In M=.
=1,
Hn plenty ready to trade evening they play the bolt Rick Damico (18) in left field
PeDc:i1. paper aDd calculator. Hurricaae, a UI88 Collep aDd juni~ Brad Hollenkamp
lorhat, ball and liDeupcard. .~, World SerieI qualifier.
. .. ""'(.ISI) in right field. .:. ;
.
. -,-'"TbemOllleDt we let on the"I~ourplay... totake.; .. ~ Dave ·Wl'CIII& (.310);
pa,,'" naUyEqynUan Me""'" , .
By Troy Taylor
StaffWrfter

~lorida

~~=n

'T~~ las~
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will be at third base,
aophomoreSbaunLewis (.295)
will be at fll'llt bale aDd junior
Doug Shieida (.289) will be in
centerfield. Another letterman
IIjUDiorcatcherMattGiegliDg

(~e!;comers

debrock, a sbortBtop from
EffiDghamBighSebool.
JODeIstressed that he will be
looking at different personnel
to fill different roleS, though.
"Some other kids are going to

:ve":t'~': ~J

that have broke
into the lineup are junior coaching, going out 8nd fm:;econd baseman Tim Davia, a ding what different guys to put
traDIfer from John A. Logan,
. . .
:aDdi :freshman Kurt.l:n-; . . nCHY,Pege18·

